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: Poyroll Assistont
: Africop Porks - South Sudon
: Jubo i

: Humofir Resources Monoger
: As Soon As Possible

I

BACKGROUND:

Africon Porks is q non-profit conservotion orgonizotion thot tokes on the complete
responsibility for the rehobilitotion ond long-term monogement of notionol porks in
portnership with governments ond locol communities. We currently monoge22 notionol
porks ond protected oreos in I2 countries covering over20 million hectores in: Angolo,
Benin, Centrol Africon Republic, Chod, the Democrotic Republic of Congo, Molowi,
Mozombique, Republic of congo, Rwondo, Zombio, Zimbobwe ond south Sudon.

Bomo ond Bondingilo Notionol Porks ore locoted in South Sudon's equotoriol region with
o combined oreo of 30, 000 KM 2. The porks host the second lorgest wildlife migrotion in
the Africo thot covers over I20,000 KM2, ond provide hobitot for lorge populotions of
hortebeest, buffolo, elephont, giroffes ond lions.

JOB OVERVIEW: I

The Poyroll Assistont will odministeil benefits, prepore reports, ensure legol complionce,
ond process poyroll.

MAIN ROTES & RESPONSIBILITIES: 
i

. Process ond monoge oll ospects of poyroll, including colculoting hours,
colculoting deductions, processing new hires ond terminotions, ond ensuring
complionce with relevont regulotions.

. Administer employee benefits, including heolth insuronce, retirement plons, ond
other benefits.

. Prepore ond mointoin occurote ond timely poyroll records ond reports.

. Resolve poyroll discreponcies ond onswer employee questions obout poyroll ond
benefits.

. Mointoin ond updote employee informotion, such os records of employee
ottendonce, leove ond overtime to colculote poy ond benefit entitlements.

. Ensure complionce with Notionol Revenue Authority regulotions, including tox ond
lobor lows.
Keep up to dote with chonges in poyroll regulotions ond odjust
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ond processes occordinglyi
Colloborote with HR ond ]loccounting teoms to ensure occ
processing of poyroll ond bbnefits.
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EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE:

a Bochelor's degree in Humon Resources Monogement, Accounting & Finonce,
Stotistics or ony other reloted field.

. At leost 3 yeors of experiende in poyroll odministrotion or reloted field

. Experience with poyroll professing softwore ond fomiliority with poyroll toxes ond
regulotions. il

. Strong qttention to detoil opd obility to monoge multiple tosks ond deodlines.

. Excellent communicotion ond interpersonol skills, including the obility to
communicote with employees obout poyroll ond benefits.

. Experience with HRIS systems ond occounting softwore is o plus.

HOW TO APPIY:

To opply, pleose emoil your CV ond cover letter to ssrecruitment@africanparks.ors or hond
delivery to Africqn Pqrks office Thonping, Synergy Suiles - Plol No 849, Block No 3-K South,
Nexl to New FM Bor & Reslquront by Fridoy, 19 Jqnuory 2024. Pleose mention the position
nome in the subject line of the emoil.

ln cose you do not heor from us within two weeks ofter the closing dote, this meons thot
your opplicotion wos not successful. We thonk you for your interest in working for Africon
Porks.
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